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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
IVIANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL, 2018

BIOMEDICAL I^\STRUMENTATION

(Maximurn marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximm mrks : 10)

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 mmks.

1 . Define Resting Potential .of a cell.

2. List any two types of electodes used for EMG measurement.

3. V&at is a Defib,rillator ?

4. Define Macro shock.

5. List any two advantages of short wave diathermy treatnent.
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PART - B

(Maximwn marks : 30)

Answer any /ve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

Marks

(s x6:3n)

[r,.r.o.

Describe the working principle of photoelectric puise fansducer.

Draw a tlpical ECG waveform and explain is different parts.

l.ist any four f,urctions of haemodialysis machine.

List the precautions to be taken while handling biomedical rnstrurnents.

tixplain the working principle of optical fibre ternperature sensor.

f:xplain the diftbrent types of elechodes used fbr EEG measurement-

I'xplarn thc working of L1b-arcruc diathermy unit.
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PAK| - C]

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks )

Ustr - I

(a) Describe the different methods of direct blood pressure measurement'

(b) Explain the principle of peizo-electric arterial pulse receptor.

(a) Describe the generation and propagation of action potortial tlrough cells'

(b) Explain the working principle of electromagnetic blood flow meter.

Ur.'tr - ll

(a) Describe the block diagram of an ECG machine.

(b) Explain the dift'erent types of braln waves observed during EEG measuremert'

On

(a) Describe the block diagram of an EMG machine.

(b) Explain Einthoven's Tnangle with the help of a diagram.

U.rn' - III

(a) Explarn the operation of a ventricular syrchronous demand pacemaker'

(b) Explain the working of a DC defibrillator

vlll (a) Explain the working principle of electrical conductivity blood cell cormter.

(b) Explain the working of short wavc diathermy urut

Urrr -- IV

(a) Explain the construction and operation of an X-ray machine with block diagram.

(b) Explain the blook diagam of a biotelemetry syston'

Op

(a) Explain the working principle of CAI scanner with the he'lp of a diagrarn'

(b) I')xplarn the different $pes of scanning methods in an ultra'sonic imagrng system'
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